
qe àoitrin of gotcuUante for goban $fir.

LIVERPOOL EXIB ITION.

Tho Exhibition for Queou's County
section of District 2 ivili bo held nt
Liverpool on Tuesday, Wc"dncesday and
Thursday, October 7tlî,8tm aud 9th, n ext,
under the management cf the IlLiverpool
.Agricultural1 Society," in uccordance îvith,
the Central Bloard of Agricuilture. Prizos
$6 14.40. Coinpetitiou open ta tho wlîole
Province. .No char&,o for entry cf ex-,
Iibits.

GrainrtÂLCauts-J t.le-
mae»n, chaimman; Abuer Hlarlow, George
W. ]!rcmlialn, Nathan Payzant, Jamtes
.Mi'hlersoii, W. A. lCeuny, A. J. Camp-
bell, t. W. Drew, S. Ci. West, G. T.
Mocro; J. Il Dualap, Treasurer; P.
Farrell, Sccetary.

The Exhibition Building wilI bo open
on Ilauday, at 2 p.n., andi continue opon
until 10 a.m., Tuesday, for te reception
nud arrangement cf Exhibition articles.
Exhibitors on arrivai ivill immediately
report thoinselves at theoffice of tho
Secretary, î,ho, îvith the assistance cf
the Conimitteocf M1anag-ement, irili allott
appropriato space for their oxhibits. Al
articles must hae eutereti by lé o'clock,
except live stock which ivili ho rcceivcd
ou tÇVdnesay up to Il a.tn.

Tho Exhibition Nvili open tal the publie
a 3 o'clock p. in., on Tuesday, ivitlh au ad-
dreas, an-d continue openu until 10 o'clock.
Admission 15 cents.

Tie Judgea ivill mncet at the Secretary'si
office on Wednesday, at 9 aît., and ob-
tain ontry Blooks sud proceed ta aivard
,, remiunus. The Treasurer will comn-
meence te psy prJnuiums in the hall on
Friday tnorniug, at 8 o'clock. No ex-
bibits ivill bo rernovet beooe lte closing
address, on Thursday evening.

Evcry animal and articîs ivlatevor,
mnust liaro ntaine cf animal or article
attaclied, bu't neot the naine cf exhibitor.

Articles for sale inust bc labellcd sud
priceti, if solti ivill h accouinteti for by
tho Mauaging Comnmittee.

Every intending competitor must
transmit to thre Secretary net Inter thu
the lat day cf Octaber, an cntry paper
containing a correct liaI cf tho anlinals
or articles iwhiclî he intends ta, exhibit.
]3lank forrns wiil bo supphicti ta ail lte
Agricultural 8&cieties for distrihution.

Yoxn«t orchards shaoulti always ho kept
cultivame.

Cuo.ýEnA anîong fawls la ual faunti
iwbaro ceol alune, cloa villes, fresh 'rater
and greenl fccd aie pprv'ided. It ta the
rauit of c,,rclcssncss aud ignorance. Tie
syniptoins tirc grcenish dropping., alter-
%yard thin snd ivliîtisih, sutiden and vio-
lent thirst, diarrhoea, extremae iveakucss,
attiggeriug orfalling, with crainfipand ai
.luxions looký aboit the face. Death
conxcs.n twelrc or fiftcoen hauts.

YAIW~OUTH EXHIBITION.

Tho Exhibition for District No. 3,
compriainig lte coulit es of Dighy, Yar-
mouth and Sîteihurne, %vill bu lield nt
Yarmouth, lu theliink aud groutis ad.
jois ing, ont Tlîursday and Friday, 9th and
10t1h, October 1884. Ctah prizes $2,750.

Jfa??agùzg- C'onliltCe : Ion. t. F.
Baker, Pireiilftit ; Williami Corninig,
Lesq., Vicc.)?resident ; Charles 1-. ]roiii]3oturnîau Corning, J. '%%. -Udody, J. R1.
WVyinaui ; Thomas B. Crosby, &crelary.

lTho Ritik ivili bc open on Wedncsday,
October 8th, at 9 naît., snd continue
open during the day ai eveniing, for the
recepticu snd arrangement of exlîhits.
The Exhibition %vill buocpen ta the publie
on Thursday, thie 121h, at 1 sud 7 p.rn.;
sud oit Fridsy, the llink wili bo openeti
at 10 a.m., aud at 7 p.xn.

1>remiums (open ta tho public) to hie
awarded ta competitors for articles cf
tîteir own grotvth, ownership or produc-
tion. Exliibiters, payîng sun outrance
feu cf one dollar nt thes tme cf nmnking
aunres, ivili hoe furni8hieti îith ose season
ticket, gr-atis, not transferable.

Articles fur sale musI be labellei sndi
prïccd; if solti, wili hae accounted fur by
the Mauagiig Caranittc.

Ail entries inust bo madie ini vrtin-
sud haudcd lu on or beforo Weduiesday
.preceding the day of Exhibition ta the
Secretary, by ivlionx a nuniber iilibe
suppliedte ta ci exhibitor.

Cxiitoher thail lire stock anai
perialiable gooda, ilh bo receiveti on
Weducsday. tive stock sud perishablo
gooda w~ill bie receiveti up ta 9 au., eun
Vio diy of exhibition. Livo stock may
ho reinoved after 4 paxn. an ihursday.
Exhibits -%iihin Lte 11dik te reniain until
after the Ereuiu g Exhibition cf Fniday,
andi ivili thoen ho delivered, if nal sold, et
on te folloingi day.

Exhuibitors vitl ho expecteti te look
after lia proper arranigement cf what-
ever they oxhihit, eure aud safe keeping
cf stock, etc., under the direction of tha
sovoral comnitteas, sud have attendants
in charge cf stock ta couduot thoni te
the Judgo's stand whcu requireti.

Buildings sud Grounds open only te
Comumittecs snd .Exhibitora until 1
o'clock ; aI 1er wbich the public uvill ho
admitteti. Admittance 25 cents. Chu-.
dren, under 12 ycars ef age, 10 cents:
esci tinte of entrance Season ticket,
50 cents.

The aurard cf prastiuins urii ho au-
nouuiced at 2 panu., slld prexaxums wiii bo
paid aI the ensuiii- regular Quartorly1
âfeetiiig-lirst Wcldsesd.ty iu Yorcînber.
To exhibitors outsideocf the couuty,
preiutus mviii ho paid aI :2 p.m. on
Fiday, at tho office cf te Sccrctary.

Manufacturera sud investars are lu-
viteti to exhibit. A special committce

ivi11 bie appointud for items not includedl
in pretin i8ý ant~sd proiniume will bo
awardod according to tho amiount of funde
unappropriated.

Cc;npliauice with conditions Witt bc te-

qluired ivithout, exception.
SpIecial eniployea will bo in chargo of

cach cl=a ta receivo and Bell oxhibits,
wlîiclî may lit for sale, aud iwitl the aid
of police constables ini attendauce te, pro.
tedt propcrty aud insuro good ortier.

A noticeable feature of the Yarmnouth
Aze list la tho publication nt the, end of

ait excellent 8election, cf practical-articles
on sulticts of interest ta Nova Scotitin

farncs',vi.,on the Apple Trado ivith,
G rest ]ritaiti ; Hoiv te destroy Insects
iii Orchards ; To prepara Groundi for sau
Orchard ; 1>runing Ircè.

l>ri7es sucli as the followving ara very
desîrable anai night bo' prelitably ex.
tended :

CLASS 15..-Compatition confineti te
chilciren undor 16 years of age.

Foi, Girls.-Bloat specinlen plain aud
fancy knitting, crochetting, sewing, &r.,
$2.00, $1.50, $1.00

For .Boyq.-B est specirnen cf fret
%voxk, carving, xnodelling, xnachinewiork,
&c., $2.00, $1.150, $l.00.

,,Sàmua L. flOARDY»AN? ESQ., of
Auguste, Maille, lately paid a visit te
the, *Western Counties' of Nova Scotis;
tvitliîtle special abject in view ai exainin-

'u their agricultural capabilities Then
Reort of bis observations is givon lu the
Editorial Correspondence cf «The Haime

l auma ably coniducted Agricultural
wcekly publisheti at Augusta, 1ýIaine, and
full oi useful information aud agriculttiml
news. Wo reprint a portion of Mr.
Boardman's N11ote. iii our present nunibe'r,
anla viIl gve the conclusion inu next
mouths Journal of Agricultur.

Ont the passage down %wo encauntereti
couaidel-ablo fog on tho B3ay of Fundy,
but just before entering tho faxncd'Digby
Gut the fog lifte andi disclosea ta lis the
beautiful scenery cf the Nova Scotia
const, snd alsa theo grcat iran s'teaxship
IlSecet "-said te have been. built for a
blockadc runiier during the war-bear-
in- dovin upon, us somou threri miles in
the rear. This boat had left Boston for
Anuapolis at 8 o'clock A. M., thé day
provieus about tho saine turne that tho
Estern train left that city. Our steamer *
mtade the pier at Digby Slittle in ativance
of tho Seýc, aud iv ero atcaîaing up
theo Annapolis l3asin bel ara the Secret
let reaching Annpolis R~oyal about asi.
lour in adranco cf tho Secret. Tho
attcr steamer broughit abnut. thrce hun.-
droid pssceiicrs and a largo. anto unt of
:reighît. 'flîcro ias said te have been
îardly standing moont. ou Ui boàt for the,
largo nuniber ou board. Tho passongers
mad beon tiwenty-eight bourso.u board,
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